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Recreational sports clubs 
offer variety of activitybest of best

Sorry I missed all of my loyal readers last week (both of them) 
ut I had so many stories that 1 didn’t have enough room for my 

noise. It’s great when an editor gets a large amount of copy 
nd doesn’t have to use filler such as this. I wish it would happen 
ore often.
The response that 1 am getting so far this year from coaches and 
ayers alike has been nothing short of fantastic. Sports that 

raditionally have been more or less ignored or forgetten are 
etting coverage. Everybody finds out how the teams such as 
ootball or hociey does by listening to the radio or reading the local 
ewspapers. (which shall go nameless but we all know who they 
re) By the time the UNB readers get the Bruns, all of that is old 
ews.
Perhaps through no fault of their own, some of the sports wich 

mailer followings get less or no coverage in the local press. Those 
oyal to these sports do, however, want to find out how their 
avourites did. For the reason it is important that they receive 

coverage in the media. Incidently it is my own personal 
olicy to give as much coverage to as many sports as is possible. If 
he UNB Tiddlywinks team wins, loses or doesn’t even have a 
ompetition and just exists and wants to submit an article to me, I 

want to hear from them.

PARAJUMPWhen - Monday ■ 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
(Main Floor): Wednesday 
6:00-8:00 p.m. (Main Floor); 
Thursday - 7:00-9:00 p.m. (Third 
Floor); Friday - 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
(Main Floor)
How
454-9689 or come 
sessions.

The variety of intramural and 
varsity programs offered at UNB is 
supplemented by the Recreational 
Sports Club system.

The program offers a wide 
range of activities from archery to 
Yoga and is open to all students, 
faculty and staff of UNB and STU.

wn
Contact Peter Anderson-453-4926 

ROD AND GUN
Contact Victor Bradford - 454-5144

Contact Fred Blaney
to listed

RUGBY
Contact Robert Cockburn 
453-4679

ARCHERY
KUNG FU
Where - South Gym - Third Floor 
(Left)
When - Monday - 9:00-11:00 p.m. 
How - Contact Doran Ramsay, P.M. 
Box 10, Site 17, RR01, Fredericton,

SCUBA DIVING
Where - Sir Max Aitken Pool and 
Lady Beaverbrook Gym Classroom 
When - Monday • 6:30-7:30 p.m. - 
Lecture in Class Room 209; 
7:30-9:30 p.m. - Practical Sessions 
in §MA Pool; Saturday - 1:30-3:00 
p.m. - Sir Max Aitken Pool 
How - Contact Bertrand Perron - 
454-6010

Where - South Gym (Third Floor) 
When - Tuesday - 8:00-10:00 p.m.; 
Friday - 7:00-10:00 p.m.
HoW • Contact Professor Andrew 
Martin
attend listed sessions.

ome 453-3500, Ext. 14 or
N.B.

KARATE
Where - South Gym (Third Floor) 
When - Wednesday - 7:00-10:00 
p.m.; Thursday - 8:00-11:00 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2:00-5:00 p.m.
How - Contact David Moxfield - 
455-6521

BADMINTON
Where - Lady Beaverbrook Gym 
(Main Gym)
When - Wednesday - 8:00-10:30 
p.m.; Saturday - 7:00-10:30 p.m. 
How - Attend sessions or contact 
Brent Wortman at 455-2339.

Now for the sob story.
If your own particular sport or activity is not at present receiving 

ny coverage, it is not my fault since I have enough work to do 
between here, the Bruns, UP (Hi Joyce), and trying to pursue my 
cademic career. Last year’s sports editor spent so much time at 
he Bruns office that she almost lost her entire year. All you get for 
ts is an honoraria of around two cents an hour and the satisfaction 
lat you are doing something that you feel is doing some good for 
omeone else. Incidentally, only editors receive an Honoraria i.e. 
here are a lot of unpaid people running around the Bruns office 

Most people are somewhat sympathetic to the folks who put out 
he paper each week but what really makes me mad are all these 
lersons who do not take any part in any extracurricular activity 

and feel that they have the right to criticise what the writers are 
writing. Granted, that comes with the job of being a journalist but..
Any time that a person has a disagreement with what one of my 
writers has written, even if I do not personally agree with the 
writer, I will defend him or her as much as is humanly possible 

Writing for the Bruns over the last four years has been for me an 
extremely rewarding experience and has given me as much 
education as any I received in a classroom or lab. It has afforded _ 
me an opportunity to develop writing skills and it has given mea > When - Monday - 7:30-9:00 p.m. - 
chance to learn howto type (although it is debatable that I type) as # Studio; Thursday - 8:30-10:30 p.m.
well as giving me the opportunity to meet many different people. t - V, West Gym

Well, I guess that 1 won’t cry on anyone’s shoulder anymore until e How - Contact Basil Burgess -
the next issue. . 454-0402 or 453-4573 or come to

SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING

Where - Sir Max Aitken Pool and
L.B.R. Pool
When - Monday - 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
.(L.B.R. Pool)
Wednesday - 6:30-7:30 p.m. (L.B.R. 
Pool)
Friday - 8:30-10:00 p.m. (S.M.A.

WOMEN'S ICE HOCKEY 
To be scheduled at a later date - 
Contact Cathy Collins - 454-5161.

YOGA
Where - South Gym (Third Floor) Pool) 
When - Monday - 7:00-9:00 p.m.
How - Contact Maureen Kennedy - 
455-9849

CURLING
To be scheduled at a later date - 
contact Bloke Gilks at 455-5356

DANCE CLUB (Contemporary) 
Where - Lady Beaverbrook Gym 
When - Monday - 7:30-9:00 p.m. - 
Lounge
How - Contact Nenagh Leigh - 
454-0564

How - Contact Geralyn MacFar- 
lane - 453-4555 or come to listed
sessions.

Harriers run up 
winning streak

FENCING
Where - Lady Beaverbrook Gym

UNB Red Harriers added O'Connor, 24:16, Martin Brannon, 
another victory to their list over 24:28, Sandy McAuley, 24:45, Joe 
the weekend by winning the Lellman, 25:24, Brian McKinley, 
invitational cross-country race 26:38, Paul Miller, 26:38, Ron 
aqainst University of Maine, Fort McCarville, 27:03.
Kent.

listed sessions.In my last editorial, I mentioned that the Phys. Ed. program had * 
more to it than met the eye. This week I will say a few words on the * 
PEers themselves. *

What a great bunch! How’s that for openers.
I don’t know what it is about the program or the people * 

themselves that causes them to be the way that they are but after ’ 

being in the faculty for a matter of a few weeks I feel that I have * 
been accepted by many of the students.

I think that one of the main reasons that the type of spirit that * 
prevails within thjs group is due to the kind of classes that they * 
take. The activity labs lend themselves to allowing the people* 
enrolled in them to get to know their peers better than if they were * 
in strict classroom situations. The atmosphere is more relaxed * 
then if a person is sitting in a seat for one hour and then rushing off * 
to the next class. The faculty is also relatively small and this * 
probably has an effect.

By the way PEers, don't forget the PE pub tonite up at Marshall ’ 
d’Avray Hall.

The UNB Red Devils Hockey season opens this weekend with a * 
pair of exhibition games against the Dalhousie squad. The games * 
will be played in the lavish surroundings of the Aitken center so * 
let’s see a few of you loyal Devils fans up there to keep the players * 
company in all that vastness.

1 sat in on a scrimmage the Devils had earlier this week and it " 
looks like they will have a pretty hard hitting bunch.

JUDO
Where - South Gym UNB was scheduled to compete 

The race was held Sat. Oct. 9th in the Peake Memorial Mile
on UNB's home course under earlier the same day, but weather 
extremely adverse weather con- problems and poor track condi- 
ditions. The course was in very lions prevented this. This invita- 
bad shape because of the constant tional one mile race will be held at 
rain and the temperature hovered a future date, 
in the low 40's. However, the men 
of UNB still managed to pull off 
some excellent times.

Moore heads 
rugby union

Hockey 
opens at 

center

Dr. Roger Moore, Assistant 
Professor of Spanish and Rugby 
coach at St. Thomas University, 
has been elected president of the 
New Brunswick Rugby Union. This 
news came after the Union's 
annual meeting held at Frederic
ton High School on October third.

Dr. Moore coached and played 
for the University of Toronto 
Rugby team between 1966 and 
1969. During this same period he 
also played as a member of the 
Totonto Irish. In 1971-1972 Dr. 
Moore coached the UNB team with 
Mr. Bob Cockburn. Joining the 
teaching staff at St. Thomas in 
1972, Dr. Moore coached the STU 
Rugby team in the 1972-1974 
seasons.

In 1975-Dr. Moore coached the 
Fredericton Loyalists to provincial 
and maritime championships. 
Back with the St. Thomas team 
again this year, coach Moore has 
brought his players to a four win, 
two loss, and one tie record so far 
this season.

As president of the New 
Brunswick Union, Dr. Moore 
replaces Mr. Bill Thorpe who 
served in the post since 1972. The 
last president to come from St. 
Thomas was Msgr. Donald C. 
Duffie who held the post in 
1971-1972.

The four and one-half mile race 
by FHS runner, Rich Hill.was won 

UNB captured the next 8 places 
along with a perfect score of 15.

Finishing order and times
Geon 24:08, Shawn

are:
Jacques UNB faces off with Dalhousie in 

the first two games of the 1976-77 
Red Devils’ hockey season Friday 
and Saturday in the Aitken Centre.

Games are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15, and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 16. Eleven other 
home games will follow in the 
seasons line-up at the Aitken 
Centre.

Season s tickets for the schedu-

Players 
burned 

by lime ?
No word on the intramural hockey story. I have my doubts tha 

the new league will be formed but if the guys who got cut from th 
Devils (there were around 70 or 80 of them) get their “supe 
intramural league”, to put it bluntly something will be might 
smelly.

The intramural group was promised albeit verbally, that the 
would have their league looked at with an extremely open mind anc 
so far, maybe due to the apathy or procrastination of the studen 
supposedly interested in setting it up, nothing concrete has bee 
done.

The organizational meeting for intramural hockey was held las 
Wednesday evening and hopefully the league got off the ground, 
not 1 guess there were be some Nurses playing hockey.

The Nads finally won a game. Alright! What a team.

Rumour has it that several led 13 home games ore on sale for 
football players were hospitalized $15.00 at the Aitken Centre and 
after last Saturdays game with the Fredericton campus business 
burns caused by quicklime. office. Local merchants selling Red 

Devils season tickets include
An error led to the quicklime to 

be used in the demarcation of the 
lines on the playing field, instead 
of lime normally used. Quicklime 
is an extremely caustic substance 
normally used in making mortar 
and cement.

A.R.P. and Cartier Men's Shop in 
the Fredericton Mall, MacTavish 
for Sports and Mazzuca's Variety 
Store.

Single gome admission costs 
$2.00 or 50 cents for UNB 
students. UNB students may 

The error has reportedly led to attend all hockey, football and 
at least one player being required basketball home games on a pass

available from the business office

Time to say hello to a few groups and people.
Hello 3-T. See you at the Arms.
Ed, is it always this bad when you have three pages to fill and 

copy?
Hi Cindy, How's it going? to have skin grafts.

for $7.00.See ya next week.
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